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Are the Best n the World

Her first cholccher last
choice and her choice

Jk at nil times
FAVORITESBa-

ke UlloODUlU W

lUke an exceptional tftfl package
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R D FULLER J C AYER

I FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over the Mnnroc Cliambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CA-

ShJECHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK-
Dental Surgeon

like Over Ct mcrclal Bank
Phone 211

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m
TERMS CASH

CHARLES D HULBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Offlce Sccond Floor The Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building > Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Residence
221

Office Hours9 to 12 a m 2 to-

p
4

m 730 to 830 p m

F E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon

General Practice Call Made Promptly
Nigiit or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di-

seases

¬

of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 holler Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333

Residence No 333-

OCALA FLORIDA

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our Ice by our new process is froz ¬

en at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as crys ¬

tal and as pure as can be made We
guarantee it to last longer

auv FROM THE BLUE WAGONS

And Not be Disappointed in Service
And Quality

ft
OC U ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phoao 1-

4FRESH

if

FISH-
I receive dally snipmenls or choice

freah and salt water fish of tho best
varieties I handle nothing but fish
and handle them right

WM TUCKER
Phom 219 City Market

o
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TAFTS 13000MILE TOUR-

During the Next Two Months the
President Will Visit Thirtyfive

States of the Union

Beverly Mass Sept 13Dut three
days remain of the presidents vaca-
tion

¬

Tuesday morning Mr Taft will
bid adieu to Beverly He will prob ¬

ably motor into Boston from his sum ¬

mer home here Tuesday night he
will be the guest of honor at the ban-
quet

¬

of the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

The following morning at 10
ockock he will start on his long Jour-
ney

¬

back to Washington a Journey
that will carry him through thirty
five states and territories of the Union
The first stop will be Chicago where-
he will speak at a banquet Tuesday
night From Chicago he will Journey
through the northwest making stops-
at nearly all the principal cities

During his tour the president will
traverse the Royal gorge of the Rocky
mountains will visit the Seattle ex-

position
¬

will spend three days In the
Yosemite valley will stop off at the
Grand Canon of the Colorado will
pend two days with his sister in Los
Angeles will greet the president of
Mexico at El Paso will take a four
days sail down the Mississippi from
St Louis to New Orleans with varied
stops en route anti will spend four
lays on the ranch of his brother Chas-

P Taft near Corpus Christi Texas
Leaving New Orleans on Xovember 1

the return to Washington will be
made by way of Jackson Miss Co-

lumbus Miss Birmingham Ala
Macon Savannah Charleston Augus-

ta Columbia Wilmington and Rich-
mond

¬

arriving at home on the even-

ing of November 10
The president will be accompanied

throughout the trip by Captain Archi-
bald W Butt military aide Wendell
W Mischler assistant secretary Dr-

J J Richardson of Washington D
C James Sloan Jr and L C Wheel-
er

¬

of the secret service and Major
Arthur Brooks the presidents confi-

dential messenger Six newspaper men
will make the trip and for short dis-

tances
¬

the president will have for
company numerous governors United
States senators and other men in pub-

Ic life
I

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM

was seen in the red face hands and
body of the little son of H M Adams-
of Henrietta Pa His awful plight
from eczema had for five years de-

fied

¬

all remedies and baffled the best
doctors who said the poisoned blood
lad affected his lungs and nothing
could save him But writes his
mother seven bottles of Electric Bit-

ters
¬

completely cured him For erup-
tions eczema salt rheum sores and
all blood disorders and rheumatism
Electric Bitters Is supreme Only 50c
Guaranteed by all druggists

EXPERTS WERE APPOINTED-

By President Taft to Assist in the
Administration of the New

Tariff Law
Beverly Sept 13 President Taft

announces the appointment of the na ¬

tional tariff commission as follows
Prof H C Emory of Yale chairman
James B Reynolds of Boston Alvin-
II Sanders of Chicago The board is
authorized to employ experts to In-

vestigate
¬

the foreign and domestic
tariff

The tariff commission will assist
President Taft in the execution of the
new tariff law especially applying to
the maximum and minimum clauses-
to the nations unfriendly to the United
States Xo announcement of the
amount of salaries the commission is
made Congress appropriated 5000
to cover the salaries and expenses of
the investigations of the commission

TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS I

Carlisle Center X Y G B Burhan
writes About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of

kidney trouble by taking two bottles
of Foleys Kidney Remedy and after
our years I am again pleased to stae

that I have never had any return of
those symptoms and I am evidently
cured to stay cured Foleys Kidney
Remedy will do the same for you Sod
by all druggists

ASKED FOR MORGANS AID

Greatest of American Financiers Will
Care for Harrimans Stocks

Arden X Y Sept 13One of the
last men to talk with Edward H Har-
riman before his relapse of last Sun-

day
¬

that endedin his death was J P
Morgan The financier came to the
Arden house Thursday of last week
when the encouraging Improvement-
noted in Mr Harrimans condition was
at its height and in spite of his bodily
weakness the head of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

was as well fitted to discuss busi ¬

ness as at any time in his life For
nearly two hours the two leaders of
American finance sat on the porch In

the sun It Is believed that at this
conference plans were laid to support-
the financial market in the event of
Harrimans death

TO BE HAPPY-

you must have good health You cant
have good health If your liver Is not
doing its duty slow but sure poison ¬

ing Is going on all the time under such
circumstances Ballards Herbine
makes a perfectly healthy liver
keeps the stomach and bowels right
and acts as a tonic for the entire sys-

tem

¬

Sold by all druggists
I

WRIGHT FLYING OVER BERLIN

Berlin Sept 12 Orville Wright
made two successful flights here yes-

terday
¬

In the first he stayed aloft
fortytwo minutes The second was
with a passenger and of short dura ¬

tion

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Cosmetics and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foleys Orino Laxative-
for Indigestion stomach and liver
trouble and habitual constipation
Cleanses the system and Is pleasant to
take Sold by all druggists

SPECIAL fcARLY BREAKFASTS-
ThoseI wishing extra early break ¬

fasts can get same at the Elk Cafe as

HOWS THIS

We offer One Hundred DlIars Re-
ward

¬

for any case of caarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Hans Catarrh Cure-
F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern ¬

ally acting upon the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces of the system Testi ¬

monials sent free Price Te per bot-
tle

¬

Sold by all druggists Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

TURBINE ENGINES-
FOR BATTLESHIPS

Washington Sept l3Paro5 tur-
bine

¬

engines are to be installed as the
motive power of the two new Ameri-
can

¬

battleships Wyoming and Arkan-
sas

¬

authorized by the last Congress
Contracts for these ships will be
awarded by the navy department this
week one to the Wm Cramp Sons
Co and the other to the Xew York
Ship Building company of Camden
New Jersey

READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 19091
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Gro Ohmnacht
Merchant CO days treatment in each
bottle

SOUTH AMERICAN QUABBLE I

HAS SIMMERED DOWN

Rio Janeiro Sept 13A treaty con-
cluded

¬

Friday by Baron Rio ISranco
the Brazilian minister of foreign af ¬

fairs and Senor Hernan Velarde the
Peruvian minister has put an end to
the frontier question between Brazil
and Peru in the Amazon Each coun-
try

¬

retains its actual possessions in
the Amazon

IT SAVED HIS LEG

All thought Id lose my leg writes
J A Swenson Wntortown Wis Ten
years of eczema that 15 doctors could
not cure had at last laid me up Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well Infallible for skin eruptions
eczema salt rheum boils fever sores
burns scalds cuts and plIes 2c at
all druggists

SPANISH ARE SUCCEEDING

Melilla Morocco Sept 13 Rein-
forcements

¬

to tin number of 11000
men have arrived here

General Marina commander of the
Spanish forces in Morocco continues
to advance his line with the object of
outflanking the Moorish position at
Mount Gurga

The Spanish advance columns have
encountered many natives who beg for
the restoration of peace-

WARNING

Do not be peisuaded into taking
anything but Foleys Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs bronchitis hay
fever asthma and lung trouble as it
stops the cough and heals the lungs
Sold by all druggists-

TIE UP YOUR DOG-

If he is Vicious and You Want Uncle
Sam to Deliver Your Mail

Washington Sept 13Mail carriers-
are not required to deliver mail at
residences where vicious dogs are per-
mitted

¬

to run at large
As a protection to mail carriers the

following resolution has been adopted-
by the postoffice department

Carriers are not required to deliver
mail at residences where vicious logs
are permitted to run at large Per ¬

sons keeping such dogs must call at
the postoffice for their mail

HAVE YOU A BABY
Then watch it closely And above

all things dont let it suffer for any
length ot time with wormsthat If
fatal If its complexion gets yellow
and pasty if it is listless cross or
peevish gets thin suffers with flatu-
lence

¬

give it Whites Cream Vermifuge-
The only cure that never fails and has
no bad effects Sold by all druggist

PAID TO BE A POET

Xew York Sept 13That Blood
good Cutter former poet possessed a
fortune of nearly 1000000 became
known yesterday when the attorney
for the executor of his estate filed his
accounting with the surrogate of Nas-
sau

¬

county at Mineola Mr Cutter
left S900fiG293 The will makes the
Bible Society of Manhattan the chKf
beneficiary about 655000 going to
that organization

KILLS WOULDBE SLAYER-

A merciless murderer is appendicitis-
with many victims But Dr Kings
New Life Pills kill it by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach liver
and bowels preventing that clogging-
that invites appendicitis curing con-
stipation

¬

biliousness chills malaria
headache and indigestion 2rc at all
druggists

SHE CAN THROW STRAIGHT

Meiers Wife an Uncomfortable Lady-
to Live With-

St Louis Mo Sept 13That his
wife threw a table fork at him with
such force that it stuck in his chin
is the principal allegation made bj
Fred C Foier formerly supply com-
missioner

¬

of St Louis in his petition-
for a divorce from Mabel M ier
The suit was filed in the circuit court-
In Gasconade county where Meier is
living on his farm

DeWitt3 Little Early Risers the
safe sure easy gentle little liver
pills The original Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is DeWitts The name is
plainly stamped on every box It is
good for cuts burns bruises sores
bolls and sunburnbut It is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

FOR RENTA large pasture close
11n Apply at this office

< k 4 it

PEARY ANNEXED THE POLE-

And the State Depatment at Washing-

ton

¬

Doesnt Know What to Do

With It

Washington Sept 13The follow ¬

ing message was received at the state
department yesterday from Command-
er

¬

Peary
Battle Harbor Sept lOHon Sec-

retary
¬

of State Washington D C
Respectfully report hoisted Stars and
Stripes on north pole April C and for¬

mally took possession that entire re ¬

gion and adjacent for and in name of
president United States America Re ¬

cord and United States flag left in po-

sition Peary
Acting Secretary Adee of the state

department in an answer to inquiries
I said that the state department had no
comment whatever to male as there
was no question before it

PEARY AT BATTLE HARBOR

Arctic Explorer Interviewed by the
Captain of a Fishing Steamer

St Johns Sept 13 According to
I Captain Neilson of the fishing steam
or Tan which arrived here last night
from Battle Harbor Labrador Com-
mander

¬

Pearys steamer Roosevelt
was badly damaged by ice in the north
and may not get to North Sydney be-

fore
¬

September 25

The Roosevelt struck a rock whileI

entering Battle Harbor and was fast
for six hours but was not seriously
damaged by this accident

While the Roosevelt was stranded
Capt Xeilsen went aboard to offer his
assistance Capt Xeilsen says that
Commander Peary and Capt Bartlett
showed him over the ship and told
him that the pole had been reached
When Capt Neilson asked Peary if
ho was confident that he had found
the pole the commander replied

Oh I got there you may rest as-

sured
¬

of that
I The crew of the Roosevelt are all
well but look thin and tired and ac-

cording
¬

to Capt Neilsen the most
wornout looking member of the ex-
pedition

¬

is Commander Peary himself
Xiilson was informed that the Peary
party underwent severe hardships in
their night antI day marches during
the final stages of the dash to the
pole Tho expedition encountered
blizzards and according to Capt Nell
sen was obliged to kill dogs for food
Prof Ross Marvin was drowned and
an Eskimo was lost

The party journeyed over 400 miles-
on sledges over fair ice conditions al ¬

though at one time Peary and several
of his men had a narrow escape from
being carried away by a breakUI or-

an ice floe The Roosevelt was moor-
ed

¬

in latitude S230 during the winter
Capt Xeilsen said that the rigging

of the Roosevelt presented a curious
sight Abmit forty musk ox heads
and heads of reindeer were suspended

iteiicieus Puddings
made from

u

JELLOI-

CE CREAM

j PowderM-

ix together one paclcnce Jell0 Ire
Cram Powder any flavor and two heap

f me taIeioonfuIs of corn starch Dis-
f sohi in a little cold milk Stir this mix

lure into on quart of boiling milk and
f cook until sufficiently thick usually from
f one to two raiunlcs Serve with milk

I cream or any cowl purtiline sauce Use
double toiler or stir constantly to prevent
scorch 1 May he sarnished with straw

berries or any small fruits
Stir a package of JellO Ice Cream

p Powder into a quart of milk and
make two quarts of fine ice cream at

I one cent a dish
Sola by all Grocers 2 25c

p Illustrated Recipe Book Free
I

The Genesee Pure Food Ce Le ley NY

I

ICE ICE
Buy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but if you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap
ily you will note that there seems to
be holes in it that the center is what-
is called snow ice which being por ¬

ous allows it to melt quickly

I C Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it Is possible to make
ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANYP-

hone 5 Phoie 5

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South ThirdSt

Mpnteznma Barbershop

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled worKmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT ANt COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Prcnrietor

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY L vv 1LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA 1 a-

IBoarding School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boysfrnm S to 14 years Received Car efully Trained along Physical Intel¬

lectual Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolr ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and

rfV-

X

Recreation Rooius

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

St Josephs Academy Loretto FloridaF-

ALL

i

TERM COMMENCES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH S I I

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-

Have

>

Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
I

Latest Methods-
We

X

rc
have just received one of the famous Ideal

Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers whioh
does the work perfectly If you will favor us with 4

your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought-
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced
¬

workman with a file or an emery wheel
Et5

o t
2 T r > Next time your Mower needs sharpeningi >

c bring it in or notify us and we will
make it cut so nicely will surprise you i

0

J

MARION HARDWARE CO
tw

f

to dry On the deck are twelve dogs
the last of nearly 200 taken poleward
Above the deckhouse are kennels con-
taining

¬

foxes and other animals which
Commander Peary is taking to the
United States In the hold of the ves-
sel

¬

is a large supply of skirts and furs-
a number of Eskimo skeletons and
bones of strange animals

AUTO FOR SALE-

A new runabout automobile for sale
at a reasonable discount from orig ¬

inal cost If interested address Au ¬

tomobile care Star office

BOTH MAY BE BLUFFING

French Suspicious of Cook and Peary
and the Feeling May Become

WorldWide
Paris Sept 13Interest in the po-

lar
¬

controversy continues unabated
but Commander Pearys reiterated
charges have somewhat disconcerted
the newspapers which are now much
more inclined to suspend final judg-
ment

¬

until proof Is submitted
Some of the papers treat the af ¬

fair in a humorous vein and ask
whether it is not possible that both
are bluffing They point out espe ¬

cially that there is nothing in Pearys
recital inconsistent with the state-
ment

¬

made by Cook and that neither
had a white man with him when he
claims he reached the pole-

A NARROW ESCAPE
Edgar X Bayliss a merchant of

Robinsonvile Del wrote About two
years ago I was thin and sick and
coughed all the time and if I did nt
have consumption it was near to it
I commenced using Foleys Honey awl
Tar and It stopped my cough and
now I am entirely well and have gain-

ed
¬

twentyeight pounds all du° to
good results from taking Foleys
Honey and Tar Sold by all drug-
gists

¬

RIGHT UP TO NOW

Seattle Exposition Wants Cook and
Peary Among Its Exhibits

Washington D C Sept 13TIle
Washington representative of the
AlaskaYukonPacific Exposition has
received word that the exposition
management has cabled Peary and
Cook urging them to avoid hotbed
centers of controversy and submit evi-

dence
¬

to an international board of
geographers and scientists to be as-

sembled
¬

at the Seattle Exposition

HIPPITY HOP
Are you just barely getting around-

by the aid of crutches or a cane Un ¬

less you have lost a limb or have a

deformityif your trouble is rheumn
tlsm lumbago sprain stiff joints or
anything of like nature use Ballards
Snow Liniment and in no time you can
throw awar your crutches and be as
well as anyone Price 2oc SOc and 1

Sold by all druggists

CRAZY MAN SWAM
ACROSS HELL GATE-

ew York Sept 13John Graff
tLirtyfour years old an inmate of
the Insane asylum on Wards island
scaped from custody yesterday after-
noon

¬

and throwing off his clothes
struck out across the Hell Gate The
current at this point is very strong
hut Graff got across all right landing-
at the foot of Halsey street As soon
as he got ashore he started up th-
estret yelling at he went After a-

long stern chase Policeman McHugh
captured the runner anti took him to
the police station Graff seemed none
the worse for his bath

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Cosmetics and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foleys Orlno Laxative
for indigestion stomach and liver
trouble and habitual constipation
Cleanses the system and is pleasant-
to take Sold by all druggists
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Hudson 20
The sensation in motor cars for

ChalmersDetroit There is jf

no need to say anything for this car tr
1

Write T S ABERNETHY
>

f

Orlando Floridat
DAVID S WOODROW WM J SHERIDAN

Phone 165 y I IT Phone 139
<

WOODHR SAND STONE COMPANY
7

OFFICE IN HOLDER BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA

CRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEffi SAND COMMON SAND j

We have a stone crusher at work In Ocala and are prepared to do all
kinds of Cement Work Build Foundations make Cement Blocks Cement
Brick Build Sidewalks Artificial Stone Fences Stone Mantels We make
Blocks for Foundations for houso work which look better than brick and
are cheaper Warehouse and Crusher on A C L Railroad Track North of c

Foundry
J

+ + +x X < X+ x <

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLOR-
IDAS OLD EST COLLEGE

t COLLEGE ACADEMY AND SCHOOLS OF MUSIC EXPRESSION
1

FINE ARTS DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND-
s

BUSINESS

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now completed electric
0 lights steam anti furnace heat large faculty perfect health condi ¬

tions fine gymnasium athletic fields boating tennis courts golf links
baseball football and basketball teams champions of Florida in 1909

e Nearly a quarter of a million dollars endowment expenses moderate
scholarships available Christian but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-

For
Of

Catalogue Address the President
hWm F Blackman Ph D Winter Park Flaj
t

> x >> wox + x oe +
c liii 5

For Permanent Relief Take

tI

TRADE PMKK-

KERBINE acts directly on the Liver It will cure CONSTIPA-
TION DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND CHILLS It
is entirely froo from nil poisonous mineral substances and is com-
posed

¬

solely of LIFEGIVING HERBS It is adapted for weak And
weary constitutions strengthens the weakened glands and organs

all derangements of the body Try a bottle today
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

I

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-
ST

IWLARD ILOUIS MO U S Ap 1

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS t4 >

J
1

is

a C t1kI 0


